SRNS Springtime
Basket Raffle

Great Prizes for a Great Cause!
2016 Proceeds to Benefit
the Tuition Assistance Fund
and Classroom Improvements

Basket #1: Apple Watch
Package
Winners of this item will walk home with a brand
new Apple watch. This watch makes the perfect
addition to any
tech-savvy
person’s wardrobe.
Enjoy with an Apple
cap as well as $25
to spend at iTunes
store.

Basket #2: Nantucket
Cottage

Begin your day at this lovely Nantucket
cottage with a cup of coffee on the patio
overlooking a manicured garden. This
cottage is situated at 32 York Street atop
Mill Hill in town. Enjoy a picturesque
walk down cobblestoned streets to
restaurants and shops, the Nantucket
Whaling Museum, Brant Point, as well as
Nantucket’s spectacular beaches. The
cottage sleeps seven people
comfortably, with two King bedrooms with en-suite baths as well as
two additional guest rooms (a single twin and
another with two full beds) that share a hall
bathroom.
Use of this cottage is reserved for September,
beginning on Saturday, September 10th, for up to
one week of your choice.
Please note: Nantucket will be hosting its famed
Restaurant Week beginning on September 26th.

Basket #3: Adventures in
Toyland

 The American Girl Doll of the Year &
accessories
 Star Wars Movie, Lego box sets, Minion and
Thomas the Train legos
 Disney Frozen Princess Doll Collection
 Handmade SRS school spirit quilt
 Potomac Woods Pool/Swim Club Summer
membership
 Your Own Reserved SRS/SRNS Parking Spot
(Fall)
 Mr. D 2 hour birthday party
 $100 gift certificate to ToysRUs
 Pigtails and Crewcuts, Rockville store gift
certificate
 $25 gift certificate to Shoe Train in Cabin
John Mall

BASKET #4: Boston
Vacation Package
Plan to travel to Boston this summer?
Winners of this package will enjoy an opportunity to
experience some of Boston’s legendary culture. In the
morning head over to Boston’s world famous Museum of
Fine Arts, home to extensive collections as well as the
recently opened American Art Wing which includes works
by silversmith Paul Revere, John
Singleton Copley and Gilbert Stuart.
Head across the Back Bay Fens to
historic Fenway Park where you and
three friends will watch the Boston
Red Sox take on Tampa Bay as guests
in a luxury skybox. Enjoy dinner at Sportello, one of the
country’s leading restaurants, recently opened
by world famous Relais & Chateâux Grand Chef
Barbara Lynch. Don’t leave town without seeing
the collection of Boston Grande Dame Isabella
Stuart Gardner. Revolutionary in her time,
Gardner amassed a private collection of art like
no other and the museum,
housed in her palatial Back Bay
mansion, is spectacular. So impressive, it
was the scene of one of the most daring art
heists in Boston history, with the culprits
still at-large. The frames hang empty as a
memorial to the yet-to-be-recovered art.
Package Includes:
4 tickets to Saturday, July 9th Red Sox Game (4:05PM)
4 general admission tickets to Museum of Fine Arts
4 general admission tickets to Gardner Museum
$200 gift certificate to Sportello

BASKET #5: Lights, Camera,
Action!
Ever wondered what it is like being a
television reporter? Now you can find
out! Go behind the scenes and enjoy a
private tour for up to six adults of
Washington’s NBC News4 with First4
Traffic’s Melissa Mollet.

Winners of this package will also
step in front of the camera for a
family photo shoot with
professional photographers
from Ikona Photography. Get a
head start on those Christmas
Cards!

Finally, surprise any Hunger
Games fan with a Mocking Jay
magazine
signed
by
Oscarwinning actor Jennifer Lawrence.

BASKET #6: Apple iPad
Package
Winners of this item will walk home with a brand
new Apple iPad and a pair of Beats headphones.
Enjoy movies, stream TV shows, listen to music,
or do homework
on this brand new
silver, Wi-Fi
enabled 16GB
Apple iPad Mini 4.
Enjoy with a $25
gift certificate to
iTunes store.

BASKET #7: The Notebook

 Bethesda Arclight Movie theater 15 movie
tickets
 Nail Salon gift certificate
 Tumi men’s leather wallet
 Vera Bradley purse
 Your Own Reserved SRS/SRNS Parking Spot
(Spring)
 Chateau O’Brien Private Reserve Cellar Wine
tasting for Two
 $50 to Sugo, Park Potomac
 $50 to Founding Farmers, Park Potomac
 $50 to The Bottle Shop, Park Potomac
 $50 to Uncle Julio’s in Rio, Gaithersburg

